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ATRIOVERTRICULAR NODAL REENTRY WITH AN ANTEGRADE SLOW 
PATHWAY AND RETRGGRADE SIQW PATHWAY: CLINICAL AND 
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC PROPERTIES 
mv M. BaermaU, Xunzhang Wang, Warren Jackman. 
EvanstonHospital, NorthwesternUniversity. Evanston, IL, 
and the University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center. 
Previous studies on atrioventricular nodal reentrant 
tachycardia (AVNR) have noted occasional pts with longer 
ventrfculoatrial intervals and unusual properties. 
Described here are 6 pts with AVER using slow pathways 
for both the antegrade and retrograde limbs. All were 
women 35-18 years old, and AVNR was refractory to or 
worsened with verapamil. The average cycle length of 
AVNR was 469 f 89 q s (mean + sd, range 383-590 q s), AH 
interval was 469 & 89 ms (range 220-413 q s), and HA 
interval was 181 + 31 ms (range 140-212 ms). The AH/HA 
ratio was 1.62 0.4 (range 1.1-2.3). Earliest retrograde 
atria1 activation during AVNR was recorded from the 
proximal coronary sfnus or posteroseptal tricuspid 
annulus adjacent to the coronary sinus, and preceded 
atria1 activation in the His bundle electrogram by 28 + 
18 ms. This posterior septal site is typical of 
retrograde conduction over a slow AV nodal pathway. In 
2 of 2 pts AVNR was non-inducible after IV procainamide, 
and 3 of 3 pts were free of symptoms on oral flecainide. 
In 3 pts, radiofrequency energy (RF) delivered between 
the coronary sinus OS and the tricuspid annulus resulted 
in cure of AVNR. 
: AVNR may utilize slow AV nodal pathways for 
both antegrade and retrograde conduction, suggesting the 
slow pathway may be comprised on multiple fibers. This 
form of AVNR has long HA intervals, low AH/HA ratios, and 
earliest atria1 activation in the posterior atria1 
septum, close to the coronary sinus. Though refractory 
to verapamil, the AVHR may be responsive to flecainide 
or RF modification. 
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ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC MECHANISMS OF ATRSOi’ENTRICULAR NODAL 
REENTRANT TACHYCARDIA WITH LONG HAe INTERVAL 
Akira Fujiki, Masanao Tani, Koichi Mizumaki, Shigeki 
Yoshida, Hiroshi Tsuji, Shigetake Sasayama, Toyama 
Medical and Pharmaceutical University, Toyama, Japan 
Electrophysiological studies were performed in 10 
patients (pts) with atrioventricular nodal reentrant 
tachycardia (AVNRT) with a long HAe interval (~150 ms) 
to evaluate the presence of upper and lower common 
pathways and extranodal tracts. The retrograde 
ventriculoatrial (VA) conduction over the accessory 
pathway was excluded in all pts. On the basis of 
electrophysiological stady three groups were identified. 
Group A (five pts) (1) The HAe measured 160 to 360 ms 
with the AeH/HAe of 0.29 to 1.38. (2)Ventricular pacing 
at the tachycardia cycle length (CL) resulted in VA 
Wenckebach block. (3)The paced AH during atria1 pacing 
at the tachycardia CL was identical to the AeH. (4) In 
two pts a premature ventricular beat induced a double 
atria1 response. Group B (three pts) (1)The HAe 
ranged 260 to 350 ms with AeH/HAe of 0.16 to 0.38. 
(PIThe entrainment from :,;., high right atrium showed the 
proximal caronary sinus site was activated retrogradely 
by the preceding stimulus. (3)The paced HA during 
ventricular pacing at the tachycardia CL was identical 
to the HAe. Group C (two pts1 (1)The HAe ranged 190 to 
270 ms with the AeH/HAe of 0.51 to 1.16. (2)The paced 
AH exceeded the AeH (differences 40 to 100 ms). (3)One 
pt had the paced HA exceeding the HAe (difference 40 msl 
and the other had the identical paced HA to the HAe. 
Conclusions: Group A may have the fast-slow type of 
AVERT with lower common pathway. Group B may have the 
concealed atrio-His accessory pathway with decremental 
retrograde conduction. Group C may have the slow-fast 
type of AVNRT with upper cormnon pathway. 
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STIMU9ATlON OF THE SUMMIT OF THE RffiHT VENTRICULAR 
SEPTUM DURING AV REENTRANT TACHYCARDIA 
, Michael 0. 
CaliforniaBan Francisoo, CA. 
Premature wentricutar complexes (PVC%) were i during 
orthodtomic AV reentrant tachycardia (AVRT) at 10 ms decrements in 23 
pts from the right ventricular apex (RVA) and then from the summit of the 
RV septum (RVS). 15 pts had left free wall accessory pathways (LAP): 5 
had septal AP (SAP); 3 had right free wall AP (RAP). Timing of the PVC’s 
(Tim) during the cycle are reported relative to the His bundle (H) in ms for 
the first PVC (1st PVC) to advance the succ ectrogram (A) 
and for the maximal achieved advancement . The resulting 
ms or later after H a& 
RVA. PVCs delivered 
LAP -43 12.7 31.3 -69 -39 16.7 37 -62 
SAP -2 
RAP 0 2:: 4!?3 14’: -k 4:93 6?3 -306 
Advancement of the A when a PVC was ied at the RVS on or after 
the H (Tii) was obsenred In 4/5 pts w AP, 113 pts with RAP, and 
no pts with LAP. The time to maximal AA was significantly shorter for 
RVS pacing in SAP compared to other locations. Concl 
stimulation enchanced the diagnostic yield in pts with A 
to RVA pacing. 2) Advancement of A with a PYC appli 
inscription of H appears to be pathognomonic of SAP. 3) There was 
no signifiint dltference in Tim or Max AA for pts with LAP comparing 
RVS vs RVA pack&t probably due to similar transseptal conduction 
times. 
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CONDUCTlVllV VERSUS REFRACTORINESS IN ACCESSORY 
ATRIOVENTRICULAR PATH 
Esteban 0. Torrecilla, Jerbnimo Fan& Julii P. Viliacastin, Xavier Viftolas, 
R&ago, Antonio Asso. FundacicHl Jimenaz Dbz, Madrid, Spain 
, Rosa 
Previous studies had shown strong correlatii betweenthe anterogradeeffec- 
tive refractory period of the Kent bundle (AVERPK) and the cycle length at 
which the bypass tract blocks during atrial pacing (KBlkCL). However, all 
previous studii have been conducted in very small series of Pts. We have 
correlated both variables in 64 WPW Pts in whom an exact AVERPK could be 
measured using the single test stimulus method and atrlal pacing at increasing 
rates was completed without inducing atrial fibrillatbn. We have found a 
signifiiant, but moderate, correlation between AVERPK and KBlkCL (r=O.73, 
P~6.601). In 22/64 Pts (34 %) KBlkCL was 226 ms longer than the AVEfiPK 
(Group A) (the remaining Pts are Group B). In 16 Group A Pts and in 28 Group 
B subjects, a class I antbrrhythmii drug (MAD) was infused IV. The table 
shows the AVERPK, the number of Pts having an AVERPK 2270 ms and the 
proportion of Pts developing A-V K block after MAD (gbbally and in the group 
of Pts having an AVERPK ~270 ms). 
Group A Group B PC 
303*30 260231 0.01 
w22 (100%) 28/42 (67%) 0.005 
WI6 (100%) 15/26 (53%) 0.005 
16llS (100%) 11117 (65%) 0.02 
In conctusbn, the wrrelatiin batween AVERPK and KBIkCL, although 
statistiitty signifii, Ls of moderate power because there is a group of Pts 
(our group A, 34% of the total series) that during atrial pacing at increasing 
rates devsbp Kent block at cycle lengths that are 120 ms longer than the 
AVERPK. This phenomenon predicts the response to ciass t antianhythmic 
drugs better than the AVERPK. A-V Kent block after MAD occurs in only 65% 
of group B Pts having an AVERPK 1270 ms whereas all group A Pts devel- 
oped anterograde bypass conduction bkxk after class I ant&rhythmic agents. 
